Circumferential scalp reduction with a suture-in-place Silastic-Dacron extender.
Circumferential scalp reduction combined with a suture-in-place Silastic-Dacron extender is described as a viable alternative for those surgeons wishing not to perform extensive scalp-lifting. The primary advantage of the Silastic-Dacron extender is that it allows the time interval between surgeries to be shortened to 1 month. To incur the benefits of circumferential scalp reduction (minimal stretch-back and decreased slot formation) and the decreased time between sessions offered by a suture-in-place Silastic-Dacron extender. A circumferential scalp reduction is first performed and a tunnel is made under the central bald peninsula. Once this is completed, a 4-cm-wide Silastic-Dacron strip is passed through the tunnel and is sutured to both lateral edges of the galea under tension. The way to determine the proper length of the strip is described. The combination of circumferential scalp reduction with a suture-in-place Silastic-Dacron extender gives results that are comparable to scalp-lifting; however, more procedures are required and not as much upward movement into the crown is accomplished. The memory of the Silastic-Dacron extender has been found to eliminate stretch-back and quickly improve scalp laxity. Circumferential scalp reduction combined with a suture-in-place Silastic-Dacron extender is an extremely viable method to treat patients with extensive baldness. The decrease in slot formation and minimal stretch-back afforded by circumferential scalp reduction and the shortened 1-month time interval between surgeries brought about by the Silastic-Dacron extender make this a procedure that hair replacement surgeons should have in their armamentarium.